501 Queen Link Times From Silver Birch Ave. To East of Coxwell Ave. Westbound April/May 2017
501 Queen Link Times From Silver Birch Ave. To Yonge St. Westbound April/May 2017

- April (SC) Avg
- April (SC) SD
- May (Bus) Avg
- May (Bus) SD
501 Queen Link Times From Woodbine Ave. To East of Coxwell Ave. Westbound April/May 2017
501 Queen Link Times From East of Coxwell Ave. To Parliament St. Westbound April/May 2017

- April (SC) Avg
- April (SC) SD
- May (Bus) Avg
- May (Bus) SD
501 Queen Link Times From Greenwood Ave. To West of Broadview Ave. Westbound April/May 2017
501 Queen Link Times From Jarvis St. To Yonge St. Westbound April/May 2017

April (SC) Avg
April (SC) SD
May (Bus) Avg
May (Bus) SD
501 Queen Link Times From University Ave. To Dufferin St. Westbound April/May 2017
501 Queen Link Times From John St. To Spadina Ave. Westbound April/May 2017
501 Queen Link Times From Spadina Ave. To Bathurst St. Westbound April/May 2017

- April (SC) Avg
- April (SC) SD
- May (Bus) Avg
- May (Bus) SD

Time in hours from 6:00 to 23:00 with corresponding average times in minutes.
501 Queen Link Times From Dufferin St. To Lansdowne Ave. Westbound April/May 2017

- April (SC) Avg
- April (SC) SD
- May (Bus) Avg
- May (Bus) SD
501 Queen Link Times From Lansdowne Ave. To Roncesvalles Ave. Westbound April/May 2017

- **April (SC) Avg**
- **April (SC) SD**
- **May (Bus) Avg**
- **May (Bus) SD**
501 Queen Link Times From Lakeshore Humber To Long Branch Loop Westbound April/May 2017

April (SC) Avg
April (SC) SD
May (Bus) Avg
May (Bus) SD